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formation new
UNION SEEMS TO
BE THE PROSPECT
Advocates Believe It Wae
Mistake to (lomhine IJitu-
minous and Anliiraeite
Miner.« in Organi/at ion
TOO MANY DISPUTES

Everybody I- Fed Up and
There I* (Considerable
Sufferin«: Auion^ the
Families of Miner**

Ity J. C. KOYIJ5
(CoByrtlht |j;e By TN Adrtiwt)

N w York. .lan. 1 4.Suggest Ion«
for formatloit of » new union,
which would Inohide the worker«
on »he anthracite field« alone worn

amenr tin* first reflections today
from the breaking off of negotia¬
tion* between the anthracite ope-
#tti< rs and representatives of the
1'lilted Mine Worker«.
Advocate« of the Idea declared

their (relief that it wa* a mistake
to have both anthracite and bi¬
tuminous miners in the same un¬
ion since essentially the two indus¬
tries are rivals and competitors.
They assert the present union is
dominated by the bituminous min¬
er« and that had this not been so.

the present anthracite strike
might havo been settled long ago.

Representatives of the United
Mine Worker** claim that efforts
to form a n« w anthracite union
are efforts to destroy union soli¬
darity and arc traceable to the
operators. Tin- latter continue to
declare that they are anxious to
to have a union and havo no de¬
sire to disrupt a responsible body
representing their workmen with
which they can make contracts.
The most energetic support for
the new proposals neeins to come
trom the business men and mer¬
chant* of the unthracile field who
are affiliated with neither sld but
who are dependent to a large ex¬
tent tin both.
A number of these outride bus¬

iness men who have waited here
In order to be In closest touch with
negotiation« so llicy could snup
hack into acUvity the momma
there was a prospect that the men
would go back to work, went home
jbtttorly dlsnppointed. TIri t many
mt thom declared that If a long
continued nnd hitter strike now
would result in an arrangement,
which would prevent strikes in the
futur«- ill-;, would consider the
pric« not too high. One and all
they declared they were tired of
making legitimate investments in
the anthracllp field, nnd building
up businesses only to have their
work swept away by a labor dis¬
pute every two year«.

It does not seem to matter what
the dispute is over, they say. They
point out that when John Mitchell
ledled the great strike of 1 f»02 he
fought for arbitration nnd against
the right of any coal company to
withhold any part of a miner's pay
for any purpose. A year ago the
miners raised a great statue to
Mitchell. Yet today John I«. Lewis
Is leading the miners on a plat¬
form which rejects arbitration
and demands the check-off. or the
withholding of union dues from
the pay of euch other. This does
not mean that the husfnfHs men
hold the operators blamelem. They
simply nre foil up on disputes.
They say there a^e sharp Indica¬
tions that many of the miners feel
likewise. One big operator as¬
serted today his men were willing
to go back to work tomorrow, hut
he did not know how long he
toould have n breaker If he at¬
tempted to open his properties

Although some action mav come
from the Pennsylvania legislature,
which eathercd In special session
todny the next sharp pressuro forIk settlement probably will beirought by the foreign speaking4hese llglous leaders Is credited
priest «»f the anthracite field. To
the fa«t 'hat operators nnd miners
got together at all of the confer¬
ences Jusi broke* off. It Is prob¬
able that within a few days everyforeign spcwklng priest In the
fields will he '-ailed to a meeting
st fkranton or Wllkesbarre fihren
are not a unit as regards the slt-
the religious leaders of the fields
nation, however. For some of the
English speaking clergy take a dif¬
ferent stand

In the meantime, suffering and
destitution are greater than at anyperiod In 26 vtars. Kome childrenhave little to eat. other than the
soup ration given them at school
ones a day Rome miners' fami¬
lies are dependent In a good mea¬
sure on the earnings of the women
nnd children employed In the
Pennsylvania silk mills.

Jt ltv l ist FF.IIKt'ARY
T KitSI MCl'KltlOlt (til RT

Following h th# Jury iht for
the February term of Pasquotank
Conn" Superlof conrt beginning
Mond: FH.ruaryS: c H. Totey.H. ('. Hainpl J. A. Barclay. P. I).
Twlddy. Hi flit* White Sr.. Carter
Pfrry. J. I. v.ray. Joaeph Pallln.W. D. We- u Matthew M Meads.C. A. Jack Henry Wtaltehur.d,fl. It. Park r d W. flwaln. Noah

fldarrett, 0. M M »rrls. Jordan O.
Ha i1 ris C. C. HelL Z. B. Lowe,
fharile Bawyer.-K. J. Hooper H. O.
Syer. Leo Hifchman. n F.

wrlghi. K. F. Houghton. W.
rri«lit.

Smallpox Epidemic
Unlikely, Says
Dr. Fearing

There are u few cases of sntiill-
pox In this city, but nobody who
has been vaccinated need feelalarm, provided the vaccination["took", according to Dr. ZenasFearing. City Health Officer. Dr.Fearing discounts possibility of anepidemic of the disease here,

"1 regard successful vaccination
as absolute prelection from small¬
pox." he declares. Probably 90
per cent of the population herehas been vaccinated. That, alone,would be security against thelikelihood of an epidemic.
"People who haven't been vacci¬

nated. however, arc in constantdanger of catching the disease.Many think they are safe as long
as they don't go around folks whohave smallpox: but they are ab¬solutely wrong.

"In Its early stages. before thepatient actually breaks out withthe disease, smallpox 1h highly cou-tugious. A person not vaccinatedmight catch it In passing an In¬fected indivdual on the street-.
an Individual who Bhowed noreadily /letected signs of infection.There are hundreds of ways tocatch it. outside of going near of
a patient flat of his bark in bedwith it.
"Symptoms of small pox arehigh fever, splitting headache andbackache, and a condition whichthe victim mistakes for a bad cold.The smallpox patient throws offmillions of germs during the 48or 72 hours during which the dis¬ease is incubating, and before hebreaks out with It."
Dr. Fearing reminds that thereis no longer any quarantineagainst smallpox, and the surestway to avoid catching it is to bevaccinated.

DR. CHASE GIVES
SCRIBES WELCOME
Says Newspapers and lini-
versitie* Have <'0111111011
Ideal, Truth-Seeking

POLICY FRA!\KNESS
fFINS CONFIDENCE

<'Impel Hill, Jan. 14..-A pol¬icy of perfect frank ne««« withreference to news at the Uni¬versity of North Carolina In oneof (hi* thing* that Iuih enabledthe University to win the confi¬dence of the people. RobertMadrey, director of the Unlvcr-*11y New« llurraii, said here to¬day before the State NewspaperInstitute.
Hohert I«nthan, editor of theNews and Courier, <*harleston.Smith Carolina, »poke next on"The Future of JournnllNm."

Chape) Hill. Jan. 14..News¬papers and universities are verymuch alike In that both are striv¬ing to lind truth and to give itexpression, declared Dr. H. W.Chase, president of the Universityof North Carolina, who sddressrd'the opening session of the StateNewspaper Institute here lastnight at the Carollua Inn.That must be their commonIdeAl "If they are to fulfill theirobligations to the public." hr as¬serted. "Only through the pres¬ervation of such an ideal can so¬ciety hope to innintain Itself andto advance. If history teachesiinythlng. it teaches that the ages,nnd the countries which have con¬tributed to human progress, havebeen those in which the mind hasbeen set free to range In s«*arr»iof the truth and to declare it;^ while the sterile times, and the'sterile countries, have been thosewhich have attempted to restrictland to subjugate thought and thnsearch for truth and the freedomto declsre it."
Dr. Chafle gave the newspaper[folk a hearty welcome to the unl-verslty. He was glad they haddecided to hold their mid wintermeeting here, and he hoped theywould com" again a* frequentlyas possible.

APPROVES SILENCE
ON INCOME TAXKS

Washington. Jan. 14..A dis¬continuance of publicity of In-'come tax returns was approved to¬day by Senate Finance CommitteeIn accepting this provision In theHouse Tax Rill.

FAVORABLE TKAOK
BALANC E FOR YEAR

Washington. Jan. 14..Imports'of the United States for 1926 werevalued at 14.324,225.000 and ex¬ports at f4.908.74S.000, leaving afavorable trade balance to theUnited State* of f684.000.000.

QUEENS COLLEGE TO
CELEBRATE FRIDAY

. Charlotte. Jan. 14. . QueensI College, P^feahytertan Institutionfor women, will celebrate tomor¬row the one hundred and fiftyfifth anniversary of Its founding,with a program In keeping withthe occasion.

MOVIE THEATER
FINANCING WILL
BEGIN AT ONCE

New Enterprise Will lie

Capitalized at 862,300.
G. K. Little, Carolina
Bank Cashier, Announee-

ON PKO RATA BASIS

Bank Stockholder* Will !><.
Offer«! Shares on Basi-'
of Present lloliiin-:- in
Parent Institution
Financing of the* project apm-

sored by the Carolina HankIn« &

Trust Company for erection of a

handsome moviug picture theater
and several stores on the half
square at the rear of tho Carol!-
na Bank Hulldinr on Main street.
will be undertaken definitely Fri¬
day in the mnillng ont of letters
to all stockholders of the bank,
'offering them their pro rate share
of stock in the theater proposition
C«. It. I.lttle, cashier of the bank,
announces. #

The new enterprise will be cap¬
italized at $62,500, or Juki one-

fourth of the hank's capitlllzution
of $250,000, Mr. LUtle say«, ex¬

plaining that the stock will bo is¬
sued In blocks of $25 each. The
hauk stock I« in units of S1 «.n.

Thus, the holder of ten $100
shares of bank stock will bo of-
fered ten $25 shares in the theat¬
er.

The offer will stipulate that
stockholders must accept or reject
'it by February, according to Mr.
!Little. He estimates that It will
take about ten days more to com¬

plete the financing of the project
declaring it Is practically certain
that no difficulty will be encount¬
ered In disposing of such stock as

may not be taken under the origi¬
nal pro rata proposal.

Then the details of the lease will
be worked out. and plans for the
combined theater and store build¬
ing will be drawn In detail, with
Ronton & Denton, of Wilson, t ho
architects, collaborating with tho
lessees in many details of the final
sirrangcuumU. The lhaator is to

be leased to the Carolina Theat¬
er*. Inc., of Aahevllle. If present
plahs work out. This corporation
already has signed a tentative
lease on the basis of a rental of
$1.000 a mouth for a period of
15 vears.
The entire Carolina Hank

Idock. or the Hlnton Block. as It
wns called prior to its purchase
by the Carolina Bank Interests, is
owned by the Carolina Hank
Building Company. Inc.. which In
made up of the stockholders In
the bank, but is absolutely a sep¬
arate enterprise as far as its finan¬
cing and operation are concorncd.
This affiliated company will soil
the rear half of the block, com¬

prising tho thoater building site,
to the new thoater company now

in process of formation.
A price of $60,000 has been

agreed upon for the theater itto.
Mr. Little announces, under an

appraisal by three disinterested In¬
dividuals. He adds that. Inas¬
much aH all stockholder}« in the
bank and the bank building com¬

pany are offered stock in the new
enlerpriHp, they would hardly be
justified in kicking over whatever
price was set on tho property.
since, in a measure, they would
merely ho taking money out of
one pocket and putting It Into the
other, the threo institutions being
so closely affiliated. The bank
building company paid $300.000
for the entire block, including the
four story Hlnton Building, one

of the most valuable htislnoHS
properties In this city.
The present outlook Is that ue-

tual construction on tho theater
building will begin In tho very
early future, and that the struc¬
ture will bo ready for occupancy
by the Jatter part of the summer.
On the assumption that th<-

terms of tholr tenalvo lease will
be accepted, the Carolina Theaters
Interest are planning the installa¬
tion of a handsome pipe organ as

a leading attraction In the now
theater. This, alone, la expected
to coat $10.000 to $12.000 Tho
corporation also Is declared to bo
working out an arrangement
whereby vaudeville will bo shown
here on Wednesdays and Satur¬
days. by companies showing in
Norfolk the other fottf week-days.

GIRLS WILL PLAY
HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

The girls' basketball team of tho
local high school will play the
first home game and tho second
game of the season with tho Hert¬
ford High School team Friday
night at 7: SO.

The gamo at Hertford before
Christmas was a nip and tuck af-
fslr with Klisabeth City finally
nosing out in the last half. Fans
may look for a real scrap, with
Hertford out for vengeance and
the local team determined to main¬
tain It* record.

AUSTRIAN CABINKT
SAYS FINISHED TASK

j Vl»nna. 4m. t|._ Th« An«trl»a
.cabin.' »leant today dvrinrlaa
,th*i H hid fulfills ih.. reform
plan In <l 'Iowa bj lb* Luku« ofam iai«i
Nation*

W WM.V l\ST i\TLY
MLLED lil WTO

\Y!n»ton*Halrin, Jan. 14. .
Mr». John K. WIImui (»f
Cil), *lfr of ftiriiM'r |m»IUt rom-
mivtlonrr iliw, wn* nlmoii In¬
stantly kllUil («k1a> uhrn ihr
HUtoiuohil«* la whk-li she *«¦!

rlillne turn<il over ou Ihr Win*
«l»n«Su!<>r.i*lii,iinKlon liitchwa)
t-lgh! mile* (ltim htw. Hrr
ronifmnlun. Mm. Krril l>. Whit*
li»jj. also of Kuiihmk City, wna
uuitiJuriNl. Mr*. Wllrton anil
Mr*. Whit Ins writ* «-n route to
lA*xlnjcti»n i o visit r.-luflvrM. In
attempt injt to muml th«* curve
II:«' automobile turnrtl turtle.
Mr. Wilson U on iituic lift*.

TICKETSGOFAST
FOP. B'.G BANQUET
SET FOR MONDAY
Prominent Philadelphia^
lo Deliver Address«*« at
(.liumlier of Oim.iierre -

Annual FeMivilie.*

OTIIEK EVENTS ALSO
Heservallons Musi lie Made
liy Friday Nifilit. « ornimi-
lee Announce*; Mueli ln-
trre-l !» Shown
l»rotnpt roH> rvatlon* for l,i'jvhi""'".r .«"!>- S-

""loci. a.v d by the -To";

?£en.; CI«" HUllaJ. U.Ma. .««
M. 1. I. H P. |.r.»ld.m >"*

gjSSW-'W.ffcWt-Ki-ii mi n. nm" bl'
..... nil-h« IUp committee an

limited KUlntiT of''u'"
,available. Arrangement# an ¦.>nroLr'vs tor a brief m .*' «"> '>Vrdi-Mu. '» «clditton to <1«

M
The annual ctettlon «'

T«.r n »rt'r't«.«-'
,lav nlaht w ill atlord them an t\
Ml< .l chance to I-"* «"r 'timbe r" and d.cide whom lb. >

''V'TheJ|,our"o'rth., banquet h«
horn fixed earlier (ban 1» cuatui.

be held at the Chamber of t"
,,1-rci. quartern Monday nlahl

{||K o'clock, and, ,n"

s-sL-r^sfTa^Siv
Numerous important

acheduled for tho Count
Oub liiaaion. » 'V """"Toi

:.nd di«?uaalon of 5-Im-Er.rxr.r^;
t« b«i ."*, H

"nTi,rt.?.h"»«>. <!ham,:"rcommerc* banquet nlread> a
Kotni! rapidly, aecordlnf
committee.

mStat«' 'vUI.Tok |.hllu.l;)H.t1|n,;;saJTw hJ5L2& oupu*'

..gS^»Sito'
uirel roncprm ha« wu connS" to ratification Mr tl,
stockholders.

von; oown doijmek's
PROPOSAL STAMP TAX
Pari«. Jan. 14. . Tho financ**

committee of the Chamber of Dep-
ii t Ion today voted down Finance
Minister's boumer'n prepona I f'»r
a Htrunp tax on httalnenH tranaac-
tlona.

ih oo.vrm ki»

rbar««*a. of carrying concealed
v.. and brin« drunk and db
ord' ily. preferred aKaiimt G^ori"1
Wbll". allac CleorKf Held, colored

j.r d' -i« of Bllznb* th City, an
Hrh<"tuled for an airing In record¬
er': r-iart Saturday inori.lm- Th<-
c;»« was continued' upon rvqucst
«»f atl'irnayi r-prw nHn« the n-

Jgr.i \v'if*n It was tailed today. H
wit placed under 9160 bond

Addle DiversMurray submitted
to iit«e of disorderly conduce
£nd (In« d $?> #nd cist*. Th<>,
atlbnii ion waa In connection wl'h
a d rhanee at h,»r honi . lint
M;tv. Hho left afterward, but re¬
turn* 1 recently,'according to tho
polico. 4l^BuEL .

Hair Parted

Patrolman O B. Flaherty of Knnnnx
City, Mo.. went Inlo the Argyle State
bank and ntopped three band.la who
had taken 120.000 and locked the
clerka In the vault. One of the
bandits shot at him and the bullet
pierced hi:« cap Juat above the badge,
pari Inn hlx hulr but Icuvlnn him un
harmed. The hole in the cap can be

seen In the picture.

CEMETERY PLAN
IS WORKED OUT

Sponsuw of Npw Holly.
- Kood Buy M. B. Sample

Truel, I'eartroo ({nail
Purchase of the Milton I). Ham*

pic cemetery properly on Peartree
Hoad, near Hollywood Comet cry,
by the New Hollywood Cemetery
Association. Inc.. is announced by
if. K Pugh, Klizaheth City uttorn-
'ey and one of the lending spon-
r«M>ra of the Aaaorlatlon. The prop¬
erty will ho converted Into a cem¬

etery laid out according to the best
of modern plans. 41 r. Pugh Bays,
following out the park Idcn orig¬
inally Intended for the proposed
cemetery on the W. A. Ilrock
trart, in Euclid Heights.
A handsome mausoleum will be

one of the principal feature« of
tbo new cemetery. H. J. Richer.
Chicago landscape architect who
laid off the plans for the Brock
cemetery properly, la In tbo city
upw to draw up similar plana for
the newest New Hollywood burial
grounds.

Beside* the park plan, the per¬
petual care feature will be embod¬
ied In the new Cemetery. 41r.
Pugh declares. This Is an arrange¬
ment whereby a given percentage
from the sale of Iota Is set aside
In au endowment fund, the Inter¬
est on which pays for care of the
property.

In the abandonment of the
Brock property, and the purchase
of the Sample property, those In-
t crest el are Justified In feeling
that they have served the bc-»t in¬
terests of the community." Mr.
Pugh says, "in preserving one of
tho bent Nubdlvlalon areas for res¬
idence purposes. And at the same
tlftio. they will give the city a mod-
era. up-to-date crmotery."

It Iihh taken considerable time
to effect a consolidation of the
two proposed cemetery plans. Mr
Pugh declares, announcing that
the stockholders In tha New Holly¬
wood Cemetery are W 0. Oalther.
Marshall H. Jones, C. II. Pugh. K.
H. Zlegler, W. A. »rock and f» O.
Markhsm.

RESCI F. H ORKERS
HELPLESS: FLAMES
UREAK OUT ASEW

Wilhnrton, 4nn. 14. . Two
mm WfTf rr«ru«l »lire
from I In* lower level« of mlaf
No. 21 of ilir l>rjctiitn >le<'on-
nWI Mining < ompnny, whriw tin

pxplt^ion yratrnhv entombed
lOI miner«. Nlnetjr»oiie men
UN1 «|rn«| or unnerounteil for.

Wiiimrton. Oklu., .Inn. 14».
(Veil MrKlnley White, one of
the 08 miners entomf»e<l bjr the
eftplo»lon In the Ifc-Kimn-Miw-
0»nel mine, nmi renewed alive
nenr the month i»f the mine
«lmft nt eight o'cIim k t hi« mora¬
ta«.

MrKinlev In the flrnf ««urvt
nr to rnmi' out of Ihe lower le*.
fl» of lin« mine.

WMhtirton, Okln. 4*n. 14.
.Klulily^ovii min-ri ln>
»!«*d iti the Murine i>v.n*n
tflrt'onnell m*nr I« to«!«#
while »ti.rr** of »¦.**. ..'" ""»iirea
<oo«1 nt the m mill « I .'»<*
WpipM in ih«' fn< e of rtutv-M
which broke mil »new r«rl>
todni. Hft I. Ktmi
bright out ral !n : <l;ntli
U»U to *:i. Mine ofll«i*l« hmvi
:)v^o«|ii«M'l nil h- of finding
«n> of Hi« i. miner«
.II**.

I ars And Syracuse
Coming for Game
Early In April

.i«., n
"' K»w»«Ii flty K

.Irtiially lla,ur I , :,r.njK||
t.ons tarrli t| <Mi i h j.s \v> i»k in- n»

}oik"I?"n' .>.... . ' Ni V-
fol. Tar«, .,»1 ba.eb.ill eml,il«|.
S ;h V"r ,,y 1 ar- »-Hi
PW> the Syracus, N.» v, r,
twin in II,.. Im. .national u,,/,!.:
lirr« on Friday. A|lin
cfT'",wi" >>"l< na'urp

by h .J .
»". cunt««

/ .' .*'» '' »III" pr. llmlnalv I ,

" «»-lr

b. «'.v. o.
bam'" U l,0"y ""'-' .J dhimoiiil

Tom Xft»i.n, noU;,.r ,,
-NonIII..|II hl. Jw
lis. OPIonictrl«!. a,, ,h.
mmer* in obtaining a |:ioo trar-
»mo »inch win br,.K ,^;.ra

Ih.y n... j,|tnlaK u.
marr.nlol-« at US ultin-.

SIGH OF BELIEF
ISBREATHED AS
BEPOBT IS MADE

Mon.v »if; <^orporutiom
Had Ht-<n »h,. Anxious

,

^ <i»d«Tiii» What
Would lie Disclosed
NOW WHAT EU Bcry

»>. l>AVII> UniiltKcij
...

'<*»"WI IK« 0, |».
Wn»hliiKio". ju,, | | A .,jt..

of relief wan brcitliMl y.ileidav
ronrfl'.°, c"atrn" "i- It pari oil

i ion' In .!»' lltireau of In-

S,":"«"' .d..

; S^imli'i-CouiPii« or Mlchl-

affai.
'""»"»»ting its

I Many bi« corporations hate
been on tlio anvious «. at. won
d-rliiK ju.l how rar ri

Olch* bH«d
"""'"»'"K detail« of

abbi'"?! """ "T rc»Br' 't. »TKII-
wl I I. £ 13 »'"»t ' lfl-1

lion 'f °hvl""H'v I'Ubllrn-
lon of Hi,, n.port was delayed s.i
thai It would be In),. . ca;

? I" t'"' IraiiilnK of lin.
las bill but In Ihl« ll.. Michigan
S, nator lia» lo son,., extent been
outiiiancuvc red because the ail-
inlnUtratIve Jintln .r the tax law
hove already been aiirccd .p<>n
and such lime as remain« between
now i,nd March 1. will be taken

III a Controvvmy over rate«.
It rest« entirely with Ihe Trea-e

ury Department Its.lr. whether

fanes will be r..-opened |. ,h.
Ilcht of criticism« made in the
Couiena r..""rl. The treasury ha*
defended II« action repeat, dly and

jl 1h unlikely that anything In the,'
< ouxena report, will cau*e a t«
swerve from the rotimo pursued.1

r«fOUMH Which th..
Michigan Senator hna i« CongreiM-
i'ual action and there th- mem-
lire for » ,a" b"|7 >
time to get reductions on the next
payment, March 1 ft, la mich that
any disclosure hardly will change
the situation very much.

. Tu? c»UI|,n» committee neenied
lo object-most particularly to the

l'na wli'h 1,1 '""Win-
L.^VI 'arae taxpayer« in th-
i.iHkln« of flettlcmenlM. There In
room.for a difference of opinion
on this policy. Treasury officials
nay it prevents lengthy litigation,
lows of records, departure of wit-
nea^-» and all the other hujtardM
connected with protracted court I
procedure

There in no douhl that the un-1
fortunate personal rtunrrel b<
t ween the Secret a r>- of the Trcaa
ury. Mr. Mellon ami the Michigan
Henator. han prev.-nted a dlspa.<-
alonate appralnal of th.. lnqulr>
conducted by the Comet,* commit-
tee Congress, on the other hand

11 niood to listen to any aen
.aflonal testimony that can Iw de
reloped and Mr Cmu,..h m a r*
sourcefui nahter.

The proceedings of the Cou*ent
rommlttee will Influence the
rreasury in making new regula
tlonw Ho far n* affectina pNKi
settlement«., th chance.. ire
against it. The Treasury will not
re-op«-n the csh" iia|HKa It in con
v I need- a fraud ha* heon iwrpo-
trated.

lilTTl.K « 1111,1» IS.II IIK.I>
ix KAi.i« wiiii inirriii:

Whll«> running along the Kld«*-
walk-nenr hit homr on F.aat Km
Ing drift, with » bottle of milk
In hla hand. Alncnd tf|»»*nci». flv«»
yoar-old -on of flcgiMer of !)»>#>d*
and Mm J. C. Hj» n<v. t«:mhl<»d.

,'ama«fii-d tin- Mnd rut hi*
right hand Thursday
morning.

Th< child Wan pick« d ii'» and
taken h< mn by u i>aMtrri» «nd
wan e*irrl<-d by Mr«« Hp«'n< »o Dr.
I. Faarlng for Ural aid tn fiuont.
Mr. stated he thought no
nfuitrh * or tendon* w- r«» severed
In the acrldnnt

roTTox M\i:Kirrv

Nmt York. Jan H 'pot cot¬
ton rlonftd quiet. middling 2ft.70.

roolnf* unchanged Faluraa, rloa-
Ing hid. March 11» »7. May l».4S.

.July 18.«8, Oct. 19.17, iHrc. I7.fl.
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PEOPLE OF CITY
TO BE ASKED TO
HELPBOYSBAND

Committee From Kotury
anil Kiwunix Cl»il>* Will
Srrk tUmtrilmtioii* 1»

Meet Year'« Nml-

WON MlICIl PUBLICITY
Aggregation Already Ha*
Gone Far Toward I'ul-

lin« Elizabeth City o;i

Map; Big Tiling* Ahead

A campaign for fund* »ufflrleni
to kpop l lie Elizabeth City Boys'
Hand going. and going strong, for

the y«ar 1926 will he launched In

tlio next few day« by a Join! com¬

mittee from the Rotary and Kl-

wqiiIh clubs. headed by A. U.

Nicholson The committee will km

out to rulse a total jS. ..S.fifitV
Every resident of Ih In ci»/ v 111 bo

asked to help.
The Roys' Hand needs eddltlon-

al Instruments, more music, a hall
for rehearsals, now uniforms and

last but not least, a full time band

director. The J 3.600 will pro¬
vide all that, members of the com¬

mittee estimate.
Aside -from Its value to the boys

themselves, in affording them in¬

struction In music and thereby
giving them worth while use for

their spare time, the band already
has demonstrated that it is one of

Ihe most valuable advertising me¬

diums Elizabeth City has ever had.
It attracted much favorable com¬

ment at the Virginia firemen's
convention In. Newport News, at

the opening of t ho George Wash¬
ington Highway, at the Virginia
Dare celebration, ut Acorn Hill

Road event, and at many other

lesser events in this and neighbor¬
ing communities lnst summer.
The band already has gone far

toward placing Elizabeth City on-

lhe map; and it will go much far¬

ther, the Roinrtaiis and Klwan-
lans believe, If It Is accorded the

proper degree of support by t ho

people of this city. Members of

the committee which will raise
funds for the band are: Ceorge

3. Slpence, J. Kenyon Wilson and
A. R. Nicholson. Kiwanlans; and
W. C. Sawyer. R. 11. Parker and
Frank Kramer. Rotarians.
The l>oys' Hand has been re¬

hearsing regularly and faithfully
these fall and winter months, on

nn Inexorable program of two re¬

hearsals a week. Ecslle Waldorf,
director of the band, has worked
tireleaaly in developing it. but he
is handicapped seriously by not
being able to give his full time to

the job. He declares he can get
far better results If he Is provided
m it h sufficient funds to havo a hall
for rehearsals--not necessarily a

large and < xpenslve one and if

he can receive sufficient salary to

enable him to glvu all his time
to It.

Organized in August, 1921. the
young bandsmen held their first
rehearsal the following October
3. They gave their first concert
early last spring, at the banquot
at which Ihe Chamber of Com¬
mon-« and Merchants' Association
were united. The hand haw im¬

proved steadily since, and can go

ahead much moro rapidly with
better financial support, members
of the two sponsoring civic clubs
believe.

MANY SEEK JOBS
IN COAST GUARD

Klizalirth I'.ity YiiuiIih At-
traded by Variety of <l|»-

porlunilie* Offered
Much Interent In being mani¬

fested hori' In the opportunity to
join lb" (tailed State* CoaU
Ouard, through n recruiting offlc.
being maintain. «! at th«» Chamber
of Commerce by Krank Kartell,
rhlef nifcchlnlnt'ft mule.
One recruit. William J. nor¬

im«, hailing from Old .Trap, left
Tuendn.v for Norfolk for further
Inntrurtlonn. after having collate)
for the uaual three-year term
Two othera, Curtla Korbea and
JiUiea W. Hallance, both of thin
city, have panned their medical v
mnlnatlona and will leave for
Norfolk Saturday morning. From
there, all three will go to th"
Coaat fiuard training atitlon ut
New fkondon. Connecticut
Twelve other npplleantH who

are under age are awaiting th-lr
parent«*' conaont before taking
thf final examination* preliminary
to entering the aervlce, Mr. flar-
tell naya.Th«* Cftant (Ju.ird ftff«m p^al

lion* r*Aylnk |21 to $126 p »r
j month, together with food and
I'xlKlnK. and $100 worth of cloth
In*, Mr. Dartoll reminds, wl'h an
r>W»Ttunlty to *».« niurh of the
r nintry thrown In for *ood
iire. It mnkr* « Ktronu appeal to
young Mlov.a with a taut«- for nd
v-nture.

"Motor mr>rhanlc« nnd radii
opnr«U«»ri «r muc't In )<manr1.
jh* dorian*. "and thoi" are plen¬
ty of oprnlnaa for atanogrnphen.
r.very ahlp htm Km own football

j and hawehall ti-amn, and roan, op-
portunltlMi for wholcaoiu* aniua*'
tfcent ar« o(T#red.'

GET FORETASTE
WHAT WILLCOME
UP IN SENATE

it U Kurnivhr-d liy Ueino-
c r a I i <--!{mli<al Alliance
VTIiloh Volrd id Seat Sen-
alor CrruM I'. Nye
CAN'T CONTKOI, IT

IVr-itlriil Cituliiifte- Has
No More I'owcr Over
This Bixly al Critical
Juncture Than Ijixt One

Hv IIOIIKHT T. SMAI.l,
(Cstl'lthl W) U, Tli«

Washington. Jun. 14..A fore-

tnst»' of what is lo come up In the
Pulled Sluto» Seuate during: the
remainder «»f iho present session Is
fumlAhcil l»y Ilu» Democrattc-rgflH
ml Rnpiilillcau alliance, which,
discarding all count It utional
thoughts or motives, voted politi¬
cally to seat Senator Gerald P.
Nye. of North Dakota.

It ha« been <!. tn<»nstrat#d anew
hut President ('»olldge cannot
control I ho present Senate any
more than he could the last one at
u critical juncture «»r on a critical
Issue.

Thin fact may huve a distinct
and perhaps an unexpected' eftilifly
upon the final form of the tax leg¬
islation which In to come front
Congress. It ulno will megn s

long delay In RettInn a vote on

the resolution of American adher-
ence to the world court.

In lis last analytd* it may have
a very serious political effect .up¬
on tho President himnelf. if he Is
not able to whip the Senate tvto
line, or If he doex not have an op¬
en hreak with the Sonate would be
the best thing for tho Presides!
aftor all. These political sharps in-
nlst that the country Ih strong for
tho President and very weak for
tho Senate. Ituther than to

try to drive an unwilling Senate U
would l»e the better port of wis¬
dom. they say. to flay tho Senate,
n "Wilful dozen" and to let the
country know exactly where re¬

sponsibility lion in WaHhingUm.
One thing Ih certain. The Pres¬

ident's entire legislative program
har boon thrown Into doubt. It Is
perfectly true tho program in not
o Ions one. It embraces princi-
pally four propoflltlonn:

1.Adherence to the world
court, an Ihhuc ponding bofore the
Sonato for three years.

2.-Reduction of taxes In ac¬
cordance with the Mellon plan, as

slightly modified by the House of
Representatives.

n. Economy of expenditures.
.1 Ratification of the foreign

debt agreements.
Decidedly tho moat Interesting

phase of tho vote seating Senator
Nye Is tho visible evidence of a re¬
newed alliance hetwen the Demo¬
crats and the radical group of Re¬
publicans, once headed by late
Sonat or I«uFollette and now partly
directed by LaFollette. Jr.

After the elections of lt24,
which showed great KepuhMcan
gains, it was forecast thst the
Democrats of the Renate might
break away from the "unholy,al-
llance" In the Senate and fight
matters out on a strictly,partisan
basis, muklng the Democratic
stand s deer cut and constructive
one. rather than a destructive de¬
sire to throw a monkey wrench In¬
to the machinery wherever a weak
spot might be noticed,

This cndr«e of straight party ac*
tlon has been urged upon the Ben->!
nto democrats by a number of
their leader«.
The I>emo<rutlc situation IB

Congress bus become anomalous In
the extreme In the House of
HoproNcntatlvos a large qhare of
the Democrat« worked and voted
solidly with the regular old line,
old guard, stand pat Republicans
to put through the tax reduction
measure virtually as submitted by
tho Coolldge administration. ul

In the Senate Democrats are
casting out the stand pat. the old
guard, old Une regular Republi¬
cans and ure found righting and
voting alongside tho DnFollette
group, all the while howling with
h»Kh gleo.

If may bo good politics to harass
the administration Id power on all
possible occafllon* but R Is diffi¬
cult to go Into a campaign with
no other record than one of em-
hnrrassments offered and oh*.-
Ktscles placed In the way.

Meantime, on constantly for the
past seven or eight years, the Unit*
ed States Senstr 1* dominating I
Congress and dominating all 01.
Washington. The Senate has tht
bit In itn teeth and no one tnolV*
Junt what It will do. or when If
wllld«»lt. *,4

President^'oolldgo Is reduced tc
all altitude lire more of Watchful
waiting.

rK\Hi * iiritttu issi;nn ;
rc)T1o\ ItWOHT OKC'RMfU

Wfinkington. Jan. t4..1
CrnsiiK Bureau ImuknI (h« folk
In* cation «4n*uniptlon r« port
day: Cotton consumed durl
Micrrnbor 676,271 hale«, and
'trm held in rnnftUMinK <>«tah
nipfcw 1,717,972 halts.
Cotton upIn(11m active^

'l>*c«ntnT nufrber<M J7.J
compared with 16.7IJ
comber a year ago.


